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stituencies, as arranged for local lection purposes, are
concerned, Mr. Mowat preservod better the appearance of
straightforwardness, in that he respected county lines.
But it is, we fear, beyond question that the re-distribution

of a few years ago was made, in bis hands, the means of
materially strengthening his party in the Province, and
increasing the number of bis faithful supporters in the
Assembly. If, and in se far as ho did so, the principle is
obviously the samne, and worthy of the same downright
condemnation on the part of every mnan who values hon-
our above succeas in public life. Wbatever the fact in
regard to the constituencios gonerally in Ontario, it i8
certain that in adopting the new expodient of minority
reprosentation for the city of Toronto alone, the Mowat
Government did nlot besitate to make a doubtfui innova-
vation in order to secure an additional supporter. We do
flot now express an opinion on the merits of Ilminority
representation " in the abstract. There is certainly a good
deal to ho said for it on general principles, though it is
significant that it seems to have gone out of favour in Eîîg-
]and, wbere it had so many warm advocates some years
ago. But it is certainly unfair and dishonourable to use it
by bits, and only where it secures a certain party advan-
tage. That there is something seriously wrong in our
electoral systems seems evident enough from the fact that
while a summing up of a total of votes cast for the Con-
servative and Liberal candidates for the Dominion Parlia-
nment for the last twelve or fiftoen years would seem to
show that the parties are pretty evenly divided in respect
to nuitbers, the Government maJority in the House of
Commons has been alînost uniformly very large, while
witb nonîinally the sanie party lines the Government of
the other party bas had an equally large preponderanco in
the Local lieuse. But whatever may be the true explan-
ation of the@e strange political phonomona, and wbatevcr
inigbt be the effect of a generai schenue of ninority, repre-
eentation in rectifying what is wrong, the fact romains
that no surer way of bringing such a syHteim into disrepute
could ho dovised than to make use of it, as the Mowat
Go vernment unquestionably did, in a special case, in
wbich it was sure to rosult in gain to the Government.

T IE Bill concerning witnossos and evidence whicb Sir
- 1Joh n Thompson bas introduced in the Commons con-

tains one or two bold innovations. The proposai to per-
mit accused persons in crininal cases to testify on their
own behaîf is one which commonds itself so strongly, on
grounds of reason and common sense, Éhat the wonder to
nîost persons wilI ho why such evidence should have been
so long probibited. While we mnust aIl sympathize witb
the evident intention of crintinal legislation to give the
accused every reasonable protection, it must novertheless
be recognized as but just and right that the chief end of
ail legisiation aud aIl precodure ini such cases shall be to
elicit the trutb. It is scarcely reconcileable with sncb a
purpose that the mouth of thae oe person who knows
better than ail others wbat trutb js, so far as the accused
is concerned, and wbo often isi the only person wbo does
know that trutb, should bo arhitrarîly closed. It may
readily ho believed that inany an innocent person may
have been condemned whose innocence might have bern
made clear bad ho been permîtted to tell bis ùwn Htory
and to ho cross-examined upon it. It is scarcely concuiv-
alel that a prisoner who is conscious of innocence would
in any case shrink f rom going into the witness box. Some
guilty ones will no doubt perjure themselves, but such
cases will prohahly bo rarer than one might at first thought
be disposed to oxpect. Tbo dread of the cross-examina-
tien will generally be suficient to doter the shrewd culprit
from attempting te palmi off au invention of bis own,
knewing as ho must that the almnost certain exposure of
its falsity will teli powerfully against bim. The instances
will be rare indeed in wbich it will ho possible for a guilty
prisener to escape tbrough bis own false testimony. We
may have an instinctive shrinking from the thought of
convicting a maLn on evidence drawn f rom bis own lips,
but the objection is after ail sentimental rather than
sound. Perhaps the strongoat objection to admitting the
testimony of the accused in the criminal courts is the
unfavourable inference that tbe jury will naturally draw
in regard te one who refuses to testify when opprtunity
is given. But it would ho bard te show that sucb infer-
ence would not general]y be just. The case in which the
prisoner might choose to suifer in order to shield another
might makre a rare exception; but even in sucli a case the
accused, however beroic bis self-sacrifice, would have ne
just ground for cemplaint.

SI1 J 0H N TE1omp~soN's Bihl goes f urther, it appears,
tban a simple permission. Ho proposes that the

accused and the busband or wife, if tbere bo sucb, be net
only permîtted but compelled to testify wlben it is tbougbt
desirable that t.boy should do so. To many minds this
will seemn to bc a much more questionable enactmient than
one simply making such testimony optional on the part
of those concerned, such as bas been proposed in former
sessions from tbe Liberal side of the House. We shal
await witb some interest the dobate which will no doubt
arise on the second reading. At the sanie rime it must
ho admitted that the longer and more steadily we look at
the seemingly formidable ob jections wbich spring up when
so startling an innovation is ir8t prepostd, the more dimi
and shadowy do tbey appear. ']hle primary object stili
being to ascrtain the truth, it semns but reasonable, in
the interests of society, that those wbo are, or are sup-
poed to be, in the best position te know the truth should
hoe examined in regard to it. It mnay seem harsh-it cor-
tainly is ropugnant to our bumaner setiments-that a
busband should be convicted on the forced testiruony of
bis wife, or vice versa. But ài i ingrained ini the very
nature of judicial proceedings, and essential to tbeir true
effect, that they sbould hoe stern anti often seemingly piti-
less. Nor is it a consideration witbout weigbt that the
very fact that these nearest relatives bave tnot hitherto
been cernptent witnesses may bave of ten operated as an
encouragement te husband oi, wife te commît crime with
tbe knowledge of the other, in the belief tbat dotection
was impossible. The very fact that the prisoner may ho
compelled te enter the witness box bitnself and that bis
wife may ho compelled te do the samie, can hardly fail te
act as a new and powerful deterrent te the onie tempted
te commit a crime-materially lessening, as it must, the
hope and expectation, wbieh are ne doubt almost universal
in such cases, tbat legal proof of guilt can nover ho forth-
ceming. As a logical censequelîce of theso radical changes
in the law of evidence, the familiar provise, wbich bas long
been somiewhat of a puzzle te the unsophisticated, tbat ne
witness can ho compelied to give tostimony implicating
bimsolf, will bave te go. Whatever may have been the
chief censideration which lias caused it te hoe se long
retained on the stattute book, thert! can ho little doubt
that it bas vory of ton been used te defeat the ends of
justice; furnishing, as it dees, unwilling witnesses with
ceuvenient pretexts for wichboldinl- toatimony lîkely te
prove darnaging te those whom tbey nîay ho anxieus te
sbield. It would, we think, be liard te defend on t
monits such an exception te the rid requiring tbe witness
te tell the wbole trutb.

THE whoe country will liave leaned with a degrea ofTsatisfaction that the Attorney-General of the new
Quebec Government bas instituted legs1 proceedings in the
criminal court against ex Premier Mercier. The charge is
that-of censpiracy te defraud lier Majesty, tbe Queen-
that is te say, legal fictions aside, the Province of Quebec
-of the hum of $60,000. If it can bc proved that Mr.
Mercier really was guilty of such a crime, there certainly
is ne geod reasen why hoe sbould not ho brougbt te trial
and punished just as any othen nman weuld ho for a similar
ofence. The high position which lho occupied and the
higli trust ýte wbich ho was unfaithf ul increase rathor than
lossen the turpitude of bis wrong.-doing, and the exposure
and punishnent sbou]d ho exemplamy accordingly. We
are sonny, bowever, te sec it stated in eue Quoboc despatch
that it i8 umoured there that Ilif theno should appear te
lie any reason te indicate that a jury could net ho had in
Quebec te do justice in the mattor of the accusations
again.st M r. Mercier, an application will ho made for a
change of venue, in whicb case it is even possible that the
trial nay ho remnoved frein the Province of Quebec alto-
gethen." The cliange of venue in any case weuld be te ho
deprecated as a serious imputation upen the citizens of the
Capital city ef the Province. But the more rumeur tbat
the trial migbt take place eut of the Province is one wbi(ch
should ho premptly contradicted and repudiated hy the
authorities cencerned. Such a thing would ho su incon-
ceivable insult te the Province and an outrage upen the
rights of the accusod. The idea that the people wbo have
just condemned the depesed Premier se empbatically at
the poils could net ho trusted te do their duty in the mat-
ter of giving him a fair trial and a just verdict is little
Icss than absurd. While the Quebec Government, acting
ne deubt witb the approval of that at Ottawa, is thus pro-
paring te prosecute thoe who have been unfaitbful in the
'use ef publie funds, te the full extent cf the law, it can-

net surely ho that the l)oininion Government itseîf will
persist in shielding fromn trial its ewn niembers acc~usvocf
similar crimes.

LODKNUTSFORD'S despatch in reply te the adtlress
tthe Crown, which was adopted a the last session

cf the Dominion Panliament, asking tbat Canada should
ho relieved frem the eperatien of the 1'mest favoumed
nation" clause in the trade treaties between Great Britain
on the eue part, and Belgiumn and the German Zollverein
(new the German Empire) on the other, strikes a deadly
blow alike at tbe Unrestricted Reciprozity policy cf the
Liherals and what Mr. Fester's budget speech aud other
intimations warrant us in regandiug as the Imperial Tradt'
League policy cf the Conservatives. Had net the nestricted
rociprecity policy cf the Goverument been already ahan-
dened, this despatcb would have boon equshly conclusive
against any arrangement cf that kînd. The tffect of the
clauses whose repeal was asked for is, as the Geverument
explaiued at tbe timeocf iutroducing the address, to pro-
vent Canada frem giving te the United States, or any
other nation, te the West ludies, or any other British
colony, or ovon te the Mother Country benseîf, auy advan-
tage in the Canadian markets witbout immodiately giving
the samo te Belgium and Germauy. Net ou]ly se, but, as
Lord Kuutsford, with commeudable frankness, reminda
the Govemnumeut, under the simihar clause which is con-
tained in most of tho treatie-s in force between Great
Bitain aud foneign nations, the same priviloge which
would bave te ho granted te Germauy and Belgium, woultl
have te ho extended aIse te aIl those nations. That is te
say, as mattors now stand, Canadla cannet confer, by
treaty or otherwise, any special commercial faveur uion
auy nation, any sister celeuv, or even upon tho Mother
Country, ne matter how greatly te ber advantage it miglit
sem nte ho te do se. It is true, as Lmnd Knutsferd dees
net fail te make chear, thiat 'his limitation is net wîtbout
important reciprecal advantages, as is seen just now in the
fact that, under the openation cf this same clause in the
treaty with Germauy, the Dominion, in cemmen with
evory ether part cf the British Empire, is entitled te ail
the advantages derived by Germany horseîf frein the
important treaty recently cencluded betweon that Empire
and Austria, Italy aud Switzerland. Whetber aud te
wbat extent these benefits would suffico te ceuntervail tho
disadvantages complained of, we ueed net stay toenoquire.
We are evidenthy shut up te tbem, seeing that the answer
cf the British Gevernment is a decided refusai te grant
the requost of the Canadian Governiuîent and Parliamnt.
Othor and, it mîust ho admitted, very cogent reasons,
besides thoso we have indicateti, are givon for this refusaI.

C RITICIZING certain comments made in those coluinus
a week or two sinco, teuching tho debate on Mr. Milîs'

motion claiming for Canada the rigbt t e notiate ber own
commercial troaties, the Montreai G'azette nmade the fellow-
iug, amoug other observations :

This is a practical age. If pepular interest is te lic
excited upen sny question it must ho demonstrated eitber
that seme grievance awaits redress, seme disahility requires
te ho removed, or that some substautial advantage is te
ho gained. lu the matter cf trade negotiations as pro-
sently conductedi thero is assuredhy ne grievance suffemod,
nor dLes the remnedy offered by Mr. Mihhs promise te ever-
cerne the obstacles which now retard the conclusion by
Canada cf commercial conventions witb fereign ceuntries.

The question is put by TuE WEEK, " Wby should net
Canada ho empowered te make the best trade arrange-
monts possible xith ethor nations on ber ewn responsibil.
ity ? ' The ehvious reply is that shoe alroady virtually
pessosses and exorcises such power.

The foregoiug paragraph might, porbaps, lio regardod as
constituting a suflicient auswer te the 6Gazette's statemonts.
Fer the sake, howover, net cf coutrovemsy, but cf thie geni-
oral intore8t attacbing te the subject, wu sheuld like fur-
ther te, place oer against the Oazette's opinion-an opinion
which seems, hy the way, te have been te some extout
shaned by the Dominion Gaverument, though the very
fact cf tbeir haviug drawxý up, prometed and forwarded
the addrass above nferred' te, implies the opposit-the
fellowing fnom Lord Knutsford's despatcb

The Parliament cf Canada desires the abrogation cf
the clauses on the grounds, amengst others, that they are
incompatible with the rights and powers subsequeutly con-
ferred hy the British North America Act ou the Parhia-
meut cf Canada for the reguhation of the trade and com-
merce cf the Dominion, and that their continuance in force
tends te produce complications and embarnassments in
such an empire as that vinder the rule cf Hon Majesty,
wherein the self-govering colonies are recognized as pes.
sesing the right Ito define tlheir respective fiscal relations
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